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t saw «rmè «c Smnre h riribfa h tho
rah st Q ithn. raA thk b wyynA 
iraojM ttodramr of farttar ollAoo.

raaraot II o’obok tonfay, by ftahntim 
g Bit Howor tbo 1 looloooot Oomroer.

Too if I oooool ontlwbitlnol n Aon 
oho piece ot tbo Bbtoy'a Pobee to by. 
Mra Of the prime of tho dhwoeo ,

m tho* tho be tad freqamt ottooho, 
hot tbo pob wtalA |w >wt> aod • oU 
'—trahi wmmU UJUw Daria» tbooo 

ttooho tbo roranod fiEtliEiiii would be

“rbnsrra^b, «» no..
other Oilbo woo telkb« with Ikthor 
hbo b tho lotbr'o room. Hoemphbed 

of «o trowbb, owd the talk woo porriy ra 
poroohbl rature. After he rethflfl, It b 
KibniLbohltohotboh oration ra rad 
left hie bed to get a pod lion on his esey 
ohair, for there be wa* found daedal 7 o’clock 
yuaftenlav saoming by the bowsakoas 
Dr. 8towe0 add ha bad bean dead ears

Tms Moo trad Coart a# Appeal te» aft- 
learned eatfl the lftth of November, wi
iodgmeet will be rattdwad hi the Jasdt

Tar formal opening of the Drtvfc* Park 
«01 take plane thb afternoon at hdf past 
•oe o'clock, and tho trottiag will oosMaoooa

Owimo to the amount of apace occopied 
by the reporte of the County Exhibitions, 
we are Ihie week obliged to hold over 
irverd matters of intereeL

The Exhibition building will be open to 
the public from ten o'clock this morning 
till lei o'clock in the evening. The Citi- 
sens Band supplies the music.

A wax tried to stow himself away oa 
th • steamer Worcester, when leaving Hdi 
fax !<r thb port on Friday last. He was 
discovered end leaded at Point PlanamL

Oxlv about one hundred feet of the 
fifteen hundred foot of the wall of the 
famous Da Seri.i Terrace, Quebec, will 
disappear in cooeequeuoe of the recent 
dhaste*.

Much 
along the
Nicolet Rivers, Quebec, in consequence of 
Ute heavy raios having greatly swollen 
these rivers.

Tue British Pacific squadron will. It h 
uiil, test Ca îadl'.n anthracite coal mi the 
war ve ->eU, with a view of adopting it iu
swbWMS to Welch coal if e-.periraeali

By rate woes to the adve tbinoul lo in- 
etisr ednma, U will be ebnerved that, 
bereaftc the Boston boats leave here at
4 o’clock, p. m., instead of six ne daring

Rr re'ere we to on- advertising column: 
it will be seen that the “ (Wwu 
prape-ty is to be sold. Thb b a 
property, and eaueot fall to prove a profit
able investment to the purchaser.

Til ate electric lights have been placed 
b the Exhibition cattle show grounds, 
and oral* frost ef the KeWbition budding, 
and another in the centre. Thorn will

A LtrrLt giri named H—is ou - naa 14 
years of aje, died at He ring Cove, N. 8., 
the other d*y. f-om what the doswo-s de 
dared to be eve -wo-kiag of toe brain. 
She wee a doee e^sde it a%d «pent most of

hours, and thonght 
shortly after midnight. The < 
an inqoeat and decided that da

of Fotitar RolroCompwmfar 
aahao said t V ¥• was, one of the eldest 
id most dfatf 

Catholic ctergyn 
mteemed him highly and the"people ie thb 
archdiooe e wiÜU and lament fit Ime.

rather Roles eras born May 2*. 1830, at 
Halifax. Hb father was of Regtieh and 
hb mother of Irish parentage. He wae 
edneatod at 8L Mary's College. Halifax, 
until be wae 17 years o. age, when he went 
to France and pursued the philosophical 
course of study at the «rend Seminary at 
Arras, in the north of France, where he 

re years, studying theology, 
.philosophy, and the Latin, 

«reek, and French languages. He gra
duated in 1852, and returning to Halifax 
he era:, ordained. For two years he was 
President of St. Mary’s College at Halifax, 
and then for seven years he wae n mission
ary among the Acatlians. He came to 
Chicago in I860 at the invitation of the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Duggan, and aeeumed the 
duties of the vice-pre.iileocy of the uni
versity of St. Marys. He was then ap 
minted to the church of the Holy Name, 
n 1872 he went to Rock Island and was 

there six- years, when lie returned to 
Chicago and became pastor of St. Mary’s 
church, which charge he retained up to 
the time of hb death. He was the editor 
of the first illustrated Catholic Sunday 
school paper jin the United States, and wae 
a contributor to an English periodical.
>«sides making fenmerous translations of 
Krettch works —Chicago limn. Sept. 26.

C. P R JTRAFFIC-

The growth of traffic over the Cana
dian Pacific Railway b pbeeomeoat 
The earning» of the road in the eight 
months of the present year eml ng in 
Aogoat were upwards of nine million* 
of dollars. Tbo statement of profit* is 
eqnally fevorebl , amoon leg in (he 
eight months of th« year to within a 
fraction of 3} millions, as compared 
with lees than 2 mil'ione for the same 
period last year. The enceeee of the 
Canadian Pacific in building op a nay- 
ing traffic Mds Cehr » > eclipse anything 
heretofore known In the railway 
world. The eeeeeee of the G P. R. la 
the almost certain reward of a jndiciooe 
spirit of enterprise. The Montreal Her
ald, referring to the rival ronde, any* 

are M a number of imj >rtant 
I of profit the Canadian Pacific 

eajoya, which the Grand Trunk doee 
not—the ♦ legraph, lake eteameie, aleep- 
ing ears, express aad grain elevator». 
In the bat annual report of the Cana
dian Pacific It wee ahowp that the profits 
from three eourc a, which In the case 
of the Grand Trunk are given over to

the S3.s.ai0,000 r«l nortrac* hood, 
of the Com pray, «ed **>*• year H-y 
promt* to «moral to ora hdf of that 

Tntwmt. The Grand Trrak h* no 
proflu eonwpoodiac to th— rad their 
rat. to the OH Compeny end their loo, 
to the other will *o Ira towards eaeraat- 
ing far the dlfcroeee la the neulu of 
worhteg"—flhe.

WUd
tod i ___ _
Alice HopAlto.

l sod I have notHlrswberry cared me____ __ _ „
be least mrmptom of It slues. Mrs. 

a, Hamllioa. Out.

amuttr. • ^ •“
ra___Foaea.—Dyspepsia' aeeui

moay pdease. nil dUacrveoble to the sol 
sr. yet H lakes wo term whieh from two to 
teur bottles of Berdoek Stood Hitlers will 

" R B. curse dyspepsia, tones
___________ nneb, aids digestion. nharpeoe
the appetite and renovates the entire sys-

Tbs drink UMen on the top story ta a 
«Jram-attto occurrence.

Caw wot Fail.—Mrs. John E Thompson, 
of Shelburne, P. O., writes : My twoebtl- 
dren received great benefit from Fourier's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry for IHarrhfea 
and cummer complaint I gave It accord
ing to direction and they 
Be sure and get the gennln
tjbtervatloo ennblee men to makefi

From Bad to Wobsk —8crotuleL__-----
meomotiou. From three teetx boUleeof

Eiork Blood Bitters will cure ecr-dula, SeLu!Wystpe*oB. holla, pimple., blot- 
, totter, shtogtee, ecald bead, eorv eye*, nod all Vein JKlteoa, by elcooetag the 

eastern aod nrmoving all Impure metier

The gnu test of all poetry la a girl's first 
»ve letter.

summer I was troubled with dysentery. I 
procured hr. Fowler’s Extract of wild 
Htrawberry and took according to direc
tions, which completely cured me. Robert 
E Ureen, Lyndhuret, Ont. This me<llclue 

m all loOeooea* of tbs hoyrele.

THE SACKBRBL TRADE
W» tod . frirodly rail yratraU, from 

IN.Amro» «UDratoLW MiDraOd Hrra.
New ff.i.lito. a C.. formerly of K.it 
Poin., Ud, Ialrad. They MO raodocUo,

■ lo Nra Wraimlnater, 
to kora itot Ploy ore I role di

Boroe, PjpL 28—The HtosUoo In 
maetonl «bon ra «fga of Improro- 
moot Though beUjr weether lira pro- 
veiled lo' ily, Mill Uw fishermen am 
ok-ding wiU. ra betUr eoccera The 
New Eaglawi fleet bav landed 307 her- 

luring th .
Bar mrckerol.

A nrraeieod» r.Uroe.1 
ports f free. PeleUee Bridge, 
ter. If. Y. It Ie sold e lest traie of five 
euo we. lelesooped by soother train of 
(re cert. Felly «hr. kaairad people ere 
s.ld to here tow on beard the kwo traies. 
Only three ere reported to be killed.

it Is ro- mackerel wore I

to put wtek, of which «0
~ r “Uni, a

horrol, ware Kmtb Bar 
When the wa«fh«T | -iwnt. . ™.

takra off Minot's Light, 
at the «trance to Boot on Harbor, by 
throwing bait ueiog the hook and line 
and setting the wine sround the veno
se I. Thaw an a nom bar of vwwlt now 
in the (forth Bay noon id to have from 
M to 280 banale web, bat the flsh are 
report id to be very thy of the book nod 
lira Borne froob mackerel are being 

nod the venir is rumored thst Mir Ueorge Stepheo taken In the Oap-. wain, 
eri MlrDoradd Smith hero vtoud «ra ^ «ow^rtn, arobriaglro fromiW
... i_ s x _______g i-graimltiiitr the 11° 1|8B0 fish ®ach. The total receipt» of^ *• » «ah mackerel for th# week have hwa
diroe tore el the St. Peal, Miera-eolU ( mri, 2,000 barrels, laclodiag 1,00* 
Ms.ileha Rsilrral, with e view to ovor-ig hsrrrle from Hrlnee Kdwald hlaa.1, 
ss sllisoce between the Hevtbero Uo‘on 403 barrole from Nova Scotia, Hid 80
,, ..__P, co-tcoi t-sSo berrota from Ireland. The lut rales httoi (-susdite Pec.be to eoetrel t.smc at *27 tor large shore
north of Oregon. end SIT to 318 for small and 

from vernels, with barrel.Caftais Sn.awooo, Chief ef Bay mrakerel wll at *23 Here the
million Police, received A letter from New I mer,,t j, firm at previous quotations 
York detectives stating that tone -side of The jobbers aw quoting at : large 3s, 
doOsn worth el New Cnatoiw k "k eotse, *20 ; medium to, to , Urge B, fB to

rad__a. r— t._ tow *33; Bay thorn Is, *M j extra aboie Ir,eed reedy for elroe-etAw, tore esee I „ • ^ ^ No. 2 shore mew, *24-60;
ie » hoese reewUy eecjpM by I,hore maw, *28 ; extra bloater la.

Le«l eed Spécial Vm

SIR
them aeall wkeo buying.

Extra vales le Dress «oeAs at Jea 
Paten AOob.

If 7o« want to buy Dry Goods or Ess 
Mods Clotktag. try J earns Paten 4 OFs.

Maay young children become positively 
ivpwlalvB with sere eyes, sere ears, aad 
eeald bead. Hoch affllclloos may be edecd-
tty removed by tke ass of Ayer's Bareepe- 

“w Young and old alike experience the 
weedertel beeedts oi thb amdletae.

be man who bet levee la nothing la aa 
Mg a fool as be who believes In everything.

Qeeeo Victoria has a remarkably fine 
bead of hair, tor a lady of her age ; but her 
sou, the Prlaee of Wales. Is quite bald. Had 
he used Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier la Ilfs, 
hb bead might, to-day, have been so well 
eoveiod ae theft of his mother. It's not too 
lefts yec

The sow who gees to work la a mill rspro 
seta the Beer of the ternUy.
Well, Borah, whet have yeo been dolag to 

lake you look ao young T Oh, aothlag 
inch, only boon using Hall's Hair leaew- 
r to restore the enter of my balr.
It's odd how mdeh tooJ a horns *

DAKOTA FROM THE HAHIT0BA 
STANDPOINT.

(Ham (As Brando. XML)
It iara 

hat far

amall, cooUeoatiy held op 'the lot of^h* 
Dakota farmer w that of a pared iw 
---- pared with hie MaaltMm ' ' '

NOTICE!
“* 0rit ^ Cl tioo of Express Agent, I am now 

i* ” .G™da,great eml premuwd to deiofemy whole time to 
bamawa; ead la order to Mill farther 
extoad lu proportiora I par pom giving 
—— to*

Wholesale Department,
la eowjnaedoe with my rotail trade- 

Country dealers will fled the Mock of
Weriw,

Clothing ! Clothing I
points of view leading ap to 
prosperity, which, doobUam, 
means of driving many Cheat

^all other

driving "many Qaaadiu 
row Ura the flaw, rad farmed the 
dation la tara far the Grit cry of 
exodus " In time the troth comes lo 
«he surface, the public loan that the Macdonald

A 8Tsowo FollowUML—Maay diseases re
sell from neglected constipation, sash ns 
elck heartache, bed blood, .foul humors, 
bsartbwre, diastase* aad gsuiral III health. 
From owe lo three boUleeof Burdock Hood 
Bitters la guaranteed to euro constipation 
od all iBmaim earned by Irregularity of 
be bowel».
People who call each other liars often get 
art tor telling the truth.

.âSSRSh TJSSTJi RS-KTffi
Intense and 1 thought I could not 

ulng. Hlx douse of Dr. Fowler's

Cheapest on P. E. Island.
With additional room and incrmmd 

fadlitim far trade, I am datonaiaad to 
giro own

Better Talar than Ever.

r Give Me a CaU.W*
THgO. L. MMPPOU,

Diamond fisoAlfaro, Qrara Qwsris 8f.
CharloUMowa, July 24,18*

NOTICE
Owing to a mistake of our bottle mawe- 

teetursrs. tbplr works shut down fdr the 
inner without a sufficient quantity of 

special bottles on head to Veep us go-

„ ■mÏîJÜSVÏ

a and wrapper are the same a* heretofore 
cash bottle has a while strip around It 
explaining reason for the tfbapxe.

C. C. Richard# a Co.

nra.—All Fite slopped free by Dr. KIIWsSSÏJTiJRKS: wS S3
f,K'£Zite£rtS£L,ZSitF-

To ran DBA,.—A person no rod at Dmf- 
_sss oadrafass lotto toed of WymrosUod- 
loEl.yesln.pl. rrawdp. will opi a draortp- 
ttoa of It roes to so v psrsw who spot I* to 
Nioaoteog, to »L damw stiwt. Mooirwl.

Wtos Btoy wra toh. w. Eero tor C
Whw ato wo. o Ckdd. oho rood to Csofario,

Whra too hrara. toss, sto Hew

Grit lapromiilalluin at Ottawa we* all

d Am swing Oraods, bat far the porpom 
of kililag the Oowromewt by erwting a 
tooling ef dlacowtoet la the cooatry ; 
and raw the cry of hardship la raised 
far tha porpom of drawing off attention

are simply them: Dakota's «rope era 
scarcely half of those of Manitoba this 
year, aad rarely are proportionately 

och halt jr, prime an raver better, *
■ Eraitoh markets in tba main govern
■ prime, their toed regulation, bear 
) comparison In oars ; Ham Canadian

implEiawl manaiactorw have become 
developed, their primo for machinery 
an ra natter than oars, and their I >rms 
were raver so good ; woolen goods are 
30 per met dearer than they ate hero, 
municipal aad schoo1 taxation nearly 
throe timw what they are in Manitoba,
Internet oa money when they borrow, 
twim what it Ie hero, foal a groat un
certainty and dwr at that They get
cotton goods, toother goodafroit and a PMaLttww* own, fno,
faw other things like thaw cheaper than ward Island, sccordlos to a plan sod

toi?°tlzMc^l?>*™.'1 iî*îutoS^°?i fiSLrirorâssvcsfa^'îirtto..half the crop». Thu, in sa balance, Is eod et lb„ nepertment of Public WorEe. 
the contrast ; the p -ople are coming to ouawm
learn the facta, and galled jades, the Tender* will not be contidered unlee*
rt-iA_______ 1 »|,« firil nrmtnrto lerwlv ™»deoe the form supplied end signed withGrit preee ami the Urtt orators, largely Mlu, ^nalurre „r tenderer*.
reeponeible for the delusion*, are com- ad accepted bunk cheque payable to the 
mencing to wince The public know order of fbf Minieu r of Public Works, 
tiroir rtopoooihility in th. «.«tor, «Hi ZSTULSZi
tlwy must grin and bear the rvnae- will be forfeited If the party decline the 
qoencee. Hmiging will not save them wbW «r fall lo complete the work «*n- 
itom pobllc criticism, galling though it SS^.,,'A.«d-*tora;,",,‘r"d ln

WILL SHOW THIS PALL THE LABGBOT STOCK OF

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Brer shown under one roof in Charlottetown, made apeotidly for hie own trade, will be sold at prieee for 
ohwpnwe never yet attempted in this city.

When you want CLOTHING, taka a friend's advice to go direct to

J. B
QUEEN STREET.

BALED TENDERS add
It worw* will be received aatli 

1 Hh day of October next. In-rndar.___ ___„ ______ _ ____
clmdveÿ^, for repaire, Je., fto tbe wharf_at

A Revolution in the Boot Trade.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1---------------------------------------------- a_______

At

The Dominion Boot & Shoe Store
WILL THIS FALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

>m gubl

PULLETS SHOULD BE LAYING

Young pullet* hatched in March and 
April ougnt all to Iw laying this month. 
Later hatched one* if not laying by No
vember, will proliaUy if left to Ihemaelves 
not lay before epring when egg* are down 
to fifteen cent* per dozen. A well known 
poultry farmer showed us recently hb 
account for last December with 125 pallets. 
1T»e net profit for that mouth from eggs 
alone was $39.39 ; from the same pullet* in 
April following, the profit wa* $14.0?, bud 
he got .10 dozen more eggs in April than in 
Decemlier. Now this u a striking lesson 
to all who keep hens for profit, det ail 
the eggs you can thb dull year when other 
crop* arc short, a* eggs always bring <r*sh. 
1‘rvlraMy 4.1 cents per dozen by Christmas. 
Therefore get the pullets to laying early 
when prices are highest. Rev. S. \\. 
Sf|uires, of Franklin, Mass., say* : “For 
the purpoee of seeing how many eggs I 
could obtain last winter from twelve hens, 
I used four Urge cans of .Sheridan's Condi
tion Powders. I believe it b the best pre
paration known to increase egg produc
tion. I saved part of the eggs for hatch
ing after forcing the hens four months for 
all they were worth with the Sheridan’s 
Condition Powder, and I never had a 
greater per cent of fertile eggs or more 
vigorous eh lekene. ftn brief, Ido not be. 
lieve I can afford to be without the Pow
der to give health and vigor to young 
hens. Six cans of Sheridan's F»#dpra wiU 
pay good dividend in eggs if you odhimence 
early. If you cannot get it near home, 
1. A Johnson * 22 Custom House
street, Boutes, Mam, (the only ma Bow of 
Sberidaa'e Condition Powder), will sand 
for 5Ô cents, two packs of Powder ;
for $1, five packs ; for $1.20, a large 6 1-4 

six cans for $.1, 
«an of Powder, 

to the Farm- 
for

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest orfaoy tender.

A. CM)BIEL.
Secretary

Department of Publie Works, I
Ottewtt, Win Bepft., IN». \ Oet 2, SI

Will ahnw the beat quality and style., will roll at price* for eheapneee that cannot be attempted by any other 
Store, will show the Largwt Stock in town to «elect from at the

DOMINION BOOT <Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, September 18,1889—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

ior 1, nve pacas ; tor ri.fi,
po^nd cun, all post paid ; six 
express prepaid ; one large ea 
also one yenr's subscription 1 
Poultry monthly, both sent poet paid I 
$1.50. Sample copy of paper .1 cen 
.Send stamps or cash. Testimoniale m

Blank books, bill heads ami re~eip 
forms in the best style, printed at the 
Herald OfUe.

WHAT BAKING POWDER SHALL WE

Imperial Cream Tarter Baking Powder Is 
made from pore » Crystal Cream Tartar ïiid^EÏÏjub Soda, hence Is the beet that

Do not despair of coring your ilekhml- 
echo when you can so easily obtain Carter's 
LIUle Liver Pills. They will effect a pronmt 
end permnneni cure. Their action Ie ml«d 
and nntuedl.

The aeftlBn ,»f Carter's Utile Uver PUIs I a 
pleeeani, mild end natnral. They e*Uy stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels, 
but do nuft pure» they are eere to pier—

y or any ease of nervousness, sleoplees- 
nses. weak elomaeh. Indignation,dyspepsia, 
try Carter's Little Nerve Pt'ls- Relief la 
sure. The only nerve medicine for the price 
In market.

found 
crooks In that city. 
I rate b a mystery.

Where the notes came $32 ; bloater i

A max BAtoed Cato 
JaB at Brookv«K Oak, smm wrak. Afio, 
wa chare* °< morderiag Willi,™ Day.
A faw flays ra# ik, asm who ww waroarf
to to •s-d.ro.l tdriwd up, tot ttors am

IRISH AFFAIRS.
aly. while proeidia* at a 
i National I «afin, in Dab-

Timothy Hal
meeting ot the Ï---------------- w--------
Ha oo tha »th laat, raid that Balfoar’a 
ronundatloo of tha CaUialic Untromityto be mumereu tumeu up, ou* went * *• -----------—- -, V™ __wkn

M a —0.01— r Nto( uii - ,ia theme ie e MM>r blew t > those w$o
°° "jfîÏTT 1 " ' sought to eoow>Uie*J the power of Eog-
tbe Ateise CoeH teraK He ran rei.her ^ at tbe VnUcan against tlie Irish Na-

. OH andHypnphaephltes '*'*•'**•"• eat form. Bee what W. 8. Moer, M D.. 
I.RG.P.. ete. Tnyo. N. B.. says:
iBUTLtriirr.jrSrTtto
ket Very excellent In Throat 
Pat up In ftfte and $1 else.

The Williams' Plano ijy.ror,^-scx'ss.'sanee end reeomme 
Hon Pianos. Me

to Utontofl nor aflalMto to hail 

Tax

Mkhral Hicks- 
far I ro

ll fad at bia

| fast, with tSa

Moralists When

i^faîrsât
sîTaSasftiweüfs
raroily is lrolaad.

rJl The Colholle Chaplains in the Irish
jalfa are eomblaln* lo claim aaamptifla B. Jroro prfaoa rafaa. The chapUla <ri tto

______________ Y. Me-1 Derry jell hra tow dlemtowd on am-
liny. Ma. M. Owttrtkflfaa. A. Cray tgak». «< ,‘aA‘t fa»»»» «° 
toll. Hr, Crosby wfl iw. oUiflrw, !•“*• ISUStohfadZtiZSSShltopriMmero.

^ «- TirjîlSrsïLîtiiKÏÏSr.Tat lAtoM thin- lx koto, unafaro|to îr^'ttTSL-irjElto^bw» 
Yw «Ma* tto I dismlaswd far

ILStopro., Mro-C
Lie llfatoa, M

Crockett, Mefisl. Osrraa. A.

raucf ap tto btil of faro.Uratiagwsc 
.ppaUasr. It fa tin aahaaw af a Lwflw 
ooofactioww. H. makes • tide Oast of | 
swulwsfl flwgh, and altar B toe fa 
faxtofl to petals tto aw apw it to ink 
msdssf ahwsUta—£rt.

'aMST-
FRAYER TO^T JOSEPH

We hero i In oar troobta lo 
and, after pray lax 

far siu from thy holy spwta, w, ami 
with eoofldoocw thy patronafa alao- By 
tha aStctira that nail id tbw to tha
Virgin Immorale! . 
the fatherly love wl 

‘ the Infant

), Mother of God ; by 
■Wealth thee dtdat

Best Cough Cue.
For nil dbeeeee of tbo Threat and 

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and 
omaln aa Ayer's Cherry PectoraL
An Indbpenenble family medicine.

“I find Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral an 
Invaluable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and other ailment* of the throat and 
lungs." —M. 8. Randall, 394 Broadway, 
Albany. N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis an«l

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 
radldirataWworld-fraw.--

"My wti. ha# dtidistroraia, 
with pM« In «to 44" “d hropi 
tried rasfeus amddEiee, but none dM 
her any good until I got n bottle <4 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 

neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tbe 
and the cough wae relieved by 

the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
bar# no hesitation in recommending 
thb medicine." — Robert Horton, Fore
man Headlight, Morrilltim, Ark.

" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which bad settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 

' ’-Ibm Clark, ML Liberty.

S~T. BON A VENTURE'S COLLEGE, 
81. John’s, N. F-, (under the patron

age of tbe Moat Rev Dr. Power), is con
ducted by the Irish Chrietain Brothers, 
who aim at giving the pupil» a complete 
and thorough Education, elementary, 
commercial and classical. At this Col
lege boys may advance from the El
ementary step to the Hubjecte prescribed 
for the matriculation and the science 
and art* examination» of the London 
University.

Boarder* $100 per annum. Prospectas 
on application to

REV. J. L SLATTERY. 
Sept. U, 1889—61

Frail Lui for Solo.
by Public Auction on 

ie 9th of October, next, at
TO be sold 

WedBeeday, the 
tbe hour of 12 o'clock, noon, on the 
Piemieee, 1274 Acres, more or lees, of 
Freehold I-and, on tbe Brothers’ Road, 
Lot fift, King's County ; and at the same 
t*me and place 12* Abree of Freehold 
Lard, on Lot 
Brothers' Road.

Tbe above property was owned by 
tbe 1st) Hugh Rooney. Tbe piece of 
land above referred to ea containing 
127$ Act ce, more or bee, Ie a valuable 
tract of land, 63 Acres of which are 
cleared and in a good state for cultiva* 
vation, tbe remainder being cot 
with Hard and Softwood There Is a 
stream of water running serous the 
Land, and the land contains a quantity 
of Alder Mod.

There is » House, Barn and Stable on

BEST RECORD !
JAMES PATCH & CO’S 

Readymade Clothing Department
IS NOW COMPLETE AND BRIMFUL OF

New Overcoats & Reefers.
prices is well known

tbo promiaw, dripping plows, by water 
and rail, being within a short distance, 
and there is a School adjoining the 
Land.

The 12$ Acres shove referred to i$ 
covered with Hardwood, and is $ mile 

1 from the land first above 
I Terms at Sale

Dated the seventh day of September, 
A. D. 1889.

ANDREW HAND, 
Executor and Trustee under tbe will of 

tlie late Hugh Rooney.
September 11,1889.—41

Freehold Farm for Sale.

Our record for selling at low 
throughout the Island.

Come and see our Stock of Reefers,
Come and see our Stock of Overcoats,
Look everywhere but don't buy before you see our Goods.

A large Stock of Ladies’ Mantles, Dress Goods, 
Millinery, Ac.

JAMES
Charlottetown,

PATON & CO.,
MARKET SQUARE.

October 2, 1889.

TRTillias&el
AWARDED 21» SEDAIN,

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.
Over 12.000 la Canada.

iw# sow ii mm stem is two mis.
J. V. WILLIS a CO.,

Me Ear hern'f Budding, Queen Si., Ch’tovn, 
HOLE AGENTS

Williams and Emerson Pianos and Ux
bridge Organs lor Jear1or, Church, Chapel or 
Lodge, tor all Nova Beotia and P. K. I

■ffi* Write for catalogue»—mal led free. -ffiBC- 
August », lW.-yly.

Liebig Company's

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring 

Block for Soaps, Made Dishes and 
Sauces As Beef Tea. “ an invaluable 
tonic.” Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

rt:

■ra.awST-vr:

mstkirsESKBsSmasssi
___lngente for N. A *Mfc I- SOo./Tower Qneen HL, Char-

ü’ia.l^îîrSJfSKStt.Tra.'
gryour own Bahaa go straight to J. B. Mss-

Skin Horse by Ancttoi.
1 TOR BALE.—A Shire Hon, Imported 
. . how Rrmlanri <* Ararat 34th, 188*.

by Aa----------- ~‘*
Ootahw 
of by p

s
by ...... „ __ ___
October next, If rat pnrioraly dtspowd 
of by pairoto wfa.

Horns nra sired by Gtoriora 
Dam Marry Law, by Wwtoo'e 
Boy (38B2)

Good terms gtron for payment.
JAMES GUARD, Owner. 

BapA- 11,1801-41 pd

Tm torq* Cfatibti, Opt Brows, are----------  —-----------  -------
,l,ra ra Haw* Arrow tto ITtk l,,,ri. aanoend tbe Infant Inn ; wa baaweb mw m own i_i_ .. ,i.. ----- ■ — at tho

aoento ratera, anpnraaia n
fayqaro Ba^to* "A."

CSûi!%

aiwfalTe falifa. Nova âëôtfa and New toaaa- ÎÎW araf to P.B. Utaad flreu Jwmtr
an «rata Ito ta l»]«

pian-Cofl.flro .taww. tarxa. to» Co*. try ararow tatotam. K-V. IUka lit»

Hra Daxibl Orarron- 
«.JetylLW

ra aad far tala ttoonfibawt 
■■■airy, halra wtthtn the

s&vjtzrxe
rile ew fairly I»’** 
amtm par box. ami a

r Ross e oo.
wrfa V Boat tTarifo.)
17. Obarfartata—■
Inly IT, 1UR

l^OR BALE, at a Bargain, the Freehold 
r Farm of 113j acres of Land, situate 
at Hope River, Lot 23, with Farm 

! Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
! Mahoney. Tbe whole of the above 
I Farm will be «old, or a portion of it, 
• to suit purchasers. Possession given 
immediately- Terms easy 

For farther particulars apply to
SULLIVAN A MAt NEILL. 

Charlottetown, June 5,1889—tf

Apr's Cherry Pectoral,
reara»bd ev

Or. A C. Ayer ft Co* Lowe*, Mass,
field IgMIDr^titi. Prtssfil; tis boutas, fit

A COOK BOOK
FREE

NEW FALL GOODS.
PERKINSjfe STERNS.

24 Cases and Bales

MANCHESTER GOODS,
9 Cases and Bales Glasgow Goods.

Genuine ohly with fac-nimil»»of Justus 
von Liebig's signature in Mue serons 
label.

Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and 
Druggists.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00-, 

Limited, Ixmdon.
February 13, 1889—yly

By Sttlttr 
sddrsM.

say lady «endisg es Nr rest sffks 
Wefe**lcàardHeâ C»roMs*trteL

HOTEL SALE,
THE " OSBORNE HOUSE,’

CHARLOTTETOWN. F. E. L,
| at Public acc-noet at Char-

Hiif

Bmfit

Cbp.

Shawls, Flannels, Tweeds, Linens, 
Carpets, Dress Goods, Prints, Hessians, 
Knitted Wool Goods and Seall Wares, 
Berlin Weels and Knitting Tarns.

Will

rp Hie HOTEL Is a tarn* tow Storey he lid-
L^mâLJSwisttitïïk-'roSrz;
and all other modern convenience» usually 
found In n first-class hotel.
^ Large^yard, good stables, coach houses
lee bontr ^ down} » per aa__

month and halanee seemed by 
of the premleee at ft per cent.

4,600 Yard» Grey Flannels,

cash la
r.£ïïr*

Chtowa, Oetotor S, l
R. BBABUTO,

AaeUwwr.

2,260 “ Fleecy Cotton»,
24,000 “ Grey Cotton»,

7,000 “ White Cotton»,
10,000 * Gingham» and Shirtings.

Charlottetown, September 11, 1889.

Canadian Hade

BostonDirect
Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP UNE.
Oily Dlrrrl Lier without fheage

CHARLOTTETOWN lo BOSTON
The Stsuneh and Comm<xiioas Steanuhips

Carroll and Woreeeter,
Having been thoroughly rvfurniehsd and put

every reept-ct, 
•n of 1889, run as follow-,

■ad Cheap,

PERKINS 4 STERNS.

4
Handbills printed at the ihorteet 

notice, at the Herald Ofic*.

BBARTILYI BBARTILY R100MMEND PUTTNER S EMUL
SION TO ALL WHD ARE SUFFERING FROM AF 
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNG8, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED."

I have been suffering from Pulmonary Disease» for 
the last five years. About two years ego, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was edvised by my Physicien to try 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
a misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttner’s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth 1 heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain thst for Wasting Diseases nothing

SackvUle, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMKRSON.

Wholesale Trade!

into first-das* 
will, during the 
commencing wif

CAHHODLt,
From Charlottetown, l'hnrmtay, 

»ih May, at 4» p. m.
On# ot these yesesb will bave Boston for 

Charlottetown EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 
Charlottetown for Heaton EVERY 

THURSDAY, at Four o’clock p. m
Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low

FARBH—Fbut-cbss 
well-famished Cabin, 
Berth. $af.OO extra.

Passage Berth in 
$*A0. Stateroom

—-- --- ------ for Freight, which b always
carefully handled.

CABVELL HR08 . Agent*.
Harrison Lorino, Tn 
R. B. Gardner. Mansg 

Lewis' Wharf 
May P. 18*-tf

« . Agents. 
Charlottetown.

DEALERS who will wad oa epeetl 
Trade will Sad oar Jobbing Price 

Supply Hoe

ifleatione of tbeir wants for Fall 
ioro lower than any other Hardware 

Order at once for importation.

8) toy, from Bmtaa, tit rail
tansy wmttor after UaRfa rad w*|by-gC ■lead", 
totroa awtk at tor oeatJ; wtorif faagth- power rad mw 
rota toarorora Uni eulXb ti|h»d torahro^ --ci ^ „

I Jeans Christ Keep aa, O thou mote
CHARLOTTETOWN PRICE*. OOT. L

lb...............SfiftkteSMI
«61 

.. Mile
I--”;;;;;fjjT±nlpower 

Mat* 
the draperr. ~ T I_tafafa_fa.— É-. I Of drato, ao raw oamra Holy

*wht> «ra aw tto» to* hit qalta ra ra-1 fm», tbe nun of tbe enemy
hem all adroroity. Groat ra th

A Tosra ama ttrtaf at Uttk tiro. fl»r |dsiknara tori,

r.ltta «.

SâSSttSsSSfea.™3
titiDE(trtmia«d) - NORTON & FENNELL,

rap raw, wttt to wastpaafl ay ta the 3ltt
Patambw amt, and taaBaawmbmribwa

la nliaan, we 
Um Heealo from now till

CHARLOTTETOWNBROS.BROWN MILLS A

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails, Horse Shoes, 

Iron, Chain, Bolts, Traces, Ao.

AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE.

Tli Mis' MkUvi
—A

COLLICTHG^ASSOCIATION.
HKAD omCE,

ltarlns for Ala objecta: To____ _
from all that can be collected from, and 
atop the credit of all that cannot or will 
rat pay.

Accounts eollectod in Canada or 
United Staton. Membership fan Slu, 
upon receipt of which Délinquant Book, 
fall «apply of Notice,, with

MILLS A DYER,

amaora that haw received 1_____
Member,, Amet or Heed Cite», 

to pay, had better*, * at orae, if they 
wish to rove oast, and exposure.


